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engineering, the bureau has Inter bee: Its reeord breaking amies volntitessttd for OMSiofW fee?
nB&y fownd vnlr Inmmested Itself to bring above im rK9i. L TntiiYidn of 'WrpdTSrx own- - wtdeh-ha- s set new highNew Tire. Presented fXtfl pArtaftSS xTttlon al-- .iw xt K. Willrs. nresident ofprovement.' Naturally. in .this

work the bureau has had the fullPIlSIl im Mrtmsantl aarlv in January tia&H&ZtXb tnlleage
iHPPEFSllESest cooperation of the ajttomotlve

Industry Itself and of organized
eia tfiolf bJppet t&em, ant report
tXai they bare gained an eatlely
new conceptJciAVBf rlngMkoii dfife-In-g

comfort lnJ addltkmto out

Mgne priced eanapi Chore was
Instant reeponsefxwa the bssinx
ptfblle. Thbj dmaCMMhss rtroJteJ
in, a sales volamelhtyBd5edd
Urn original etSmm&m ojKsinpany
ales i OKeestives. tweWdln to

Mamxgr BwVr ef lhoittrd-B&BncsIe- r
Motor edapas kere.

Since its lntlcalnetlon. however,
the pertoriimnirs of the Whip pet

motordom as : represented In th
American automobfle association,

When the Whippet &x was inot which we are proud to be a

ducedf tid WhPPt price to a j

level t'hmt nihde them direetlyj
oompetjtlvo with the world's low-

est priced" cars. j
r DesjntVthe fact that the Whip-
pet Fours are nojr well into their
third year of production, no ma-

jor . changes In chassis or body
have been necessary.

standing rjieed and fower per-
formance and economicaltroduced "by the Willys-Overla-ndpart- -1

Hew ' Bwldings and .Equip
f a IIIMI a k. company in the .early .summer inryor tnat-reasn- n. tfte bureau

has meant increasingly much to a price range that made It the Sis has beea aw fsopoxtast a fac The Whippet Four, the com-
panion car to the Whfppst Six

n18lif HI - AiiliHinl 10

, . fVfbVPIHion Dollars lowest iricedaix-cylinde- r ear in tor as Qeno&sbl low jrlam ofall thpse who own or drive motor
cars? the world. ; eoippea wn a in wo vanou moaets in. line, also Is said to be maintaining a- - -

:KKHbSHJL WlsC Sept. Zt.
fSoeelal) Manufacturing fadl

, ties in the" four great .Wisconsin
slants ot the Nash Meters com
piny wllf he increased by 2,000

v 000 In new buildings ana equip- -
- - treat as ft result of the overwhelm

In r enhlic demand for-J-Jie new
40" series ears. K tu announ

'
. eed. : .'

.This extensive expansion
gram, which will be poshed as rap--

- -- -

Idly as possible through the fall
and winter. Is designed not only
to increase quality motor car pro-

duces ' In the various Nash
plants, bat also to more nearly
balance output in the four manu-
facturing; divisions, according to
company official's. The improve-
ments; are equally divided be-

tween the Special Six and Seaman
BoaT" corporation plants in Mil- -

L wamkee. the Standard Six plant In
, Racine, and the Advanced -- Six

' plant In Kenosha. ;
.

-

VSinee the Introduction of 'the
'. Nash '460' series models in June'j

' Greater power, higher speed, quick acceleration and sadden stops
of the! modern automobile call: for certain, .Ure.improvemeats. To

C. H. Bliss, sales manager, said meet these needs, a, new, improved, Western Giant balloon tire thattoday & commenting on company ' $ r- -
Ifeatures a perfectly balanced - center, traction; tread is being intro-

duced --this week by the Western Ant 'Supply Company. George Pep-perdla- e,

left, president of the Western Aato stores, and Hal Baker,
plans, 'all four manufacturing di-

visions nave been operating at cap
right, general manager, are shown above, giving the new balloon Xireacity Is an endeavor to meet the

flood bt new ear orders which has a prominent place ia their liae of tires. -

far exceeded all expectations.
- Night j shifts have been employed,
and tie maximum production has
been achieved from the famous
Nash prod notion lines, which were

: augmented last spring by an in--

GMHMA PAEBE WINS U. S. UBftflATORIES

MM COOTEST J01EFIT MOTORIST
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' vestment of approximately If.--

S 00,004 In new machinery, jigs
.and dies. This careful speeding up
has Increased Nash production by

. Local motorists together- - withSwitzerland's first International their fellows throughout the enelegance competition, held) recent tire world are daily beneficiariesly at Lucerne, brought marked or the marvelous automotive labnonor to tne uranam-raig- e, wnien
was the only American car to win oratories of Uncle Sam's great

; nearly; SO per cent and has set
new. high records week by week

: for Nash shipments; but It has
still fallen far. short- - of meeting
the '400' demand in the United
Statse and abroad.

'August was the biggest produc-
tion month in the annals of the
Nash ' Motor company, and : Sep-
tember, although affording less

Bureau of Standards at Washinga prize.
1 1 js JsOBttk M K Bl & Br m,ton, according to F. E. Reuuswig,Thirty leading makes of En engineer of the Oregon' State Moropean and American automobiles

were p&raded before the-boar- d of tor association', who has just re
ceived-- a recent digest of the burJudges; First and second, prizes
ieau's activities in behalf of motor v V k I'll Xwent to custom-bui- lt Europeanworking time, is expected to equal dom through national headquar

the August dally record. ears, ah Isotto-Fraschi- nl (Italian)
and i Martlgny (Swiss). An ters of the- - American automobile"With the completion of this association. .eight-cylind- er Graham-Paig- e five- -

'Take fuels, for example,"expansive program, we will be in
a position to more nearly meet our
heavy sales demands and at the

points out Jar. Reusswlg. "Here
a field of research of tremen

dous Importance to every user ofsame time maintain , the high
standards of precision work which

passenger sedan was third, win-
ning the highest award for cars
carrying - standard production
bodies.!

In a similar contest at Karls-
bad, Ckeeho-SIovaki- a, a Graham-Paig- e

took 'the prize in its class,
defeating such European ears as
the Skoda, Horch, Isotto-Fraschi- nl

an automobile.- - Through years ot
experimentation,- - ' the - bureau'shave been factors of vital impor
scientists-- - have built up a bodytance in the success of the new

cars. of knowledge which has proved of
Inestimable value to the petroleum
industry and, consequently to theand Tatra, besides other AmericanPews Replacing

entries. ."rnmoiJix f tite six taar erenU t
Cm world's BTtt Olr rhjtMoslem Carpets

motorist. More - efficient fuels,
and more economical engines, are
Just single instances of the great
constructive - work constantly be-
ing pushed . forward at the

etMlaed lti tjreat Btvtop trtaxis
cntlneatal record f 18 boar mnd
3G Biinates last nonta wltla XUelf
field Ariatloa Oatoliae, battled
droagia terrioe electrtoal toretf
aad head wiada tbroaffbottt tbe
eatire trip wbieb be characterised
a tbe Boost aerilons Hlffbt of bis
career aad was forced I down ia
Preseott, Arisoaa, beeaose of lacb
of fuel. Trring off again imiaedi
ately after refaelliaff, he finally

General Motors
Stiows Big Gain Examining into the details of

the . bureau's accomplishmentsIn Car Delivery

CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 22.
(AP). Two hundred and fifty

more Turks are soon to be added
to the crowded ranks of-t-he job-
less in the once flourishing queen
city of the 'Byzantines.

They are the mosque attendants
charged with checking the shoes
of the faithful, and more recently

During the month of Auzust f t2ic CIttMGeneral Motors dealers delivered

during the last few years, Mr.
Reusswig declares that 'this gov-
ernmental agency has made mon-
umental contributions to theause
of safer motoring."

It has done this, he points out,
by conducting tests which have
proved best methods in braking.

io consumers 187.463 cars, ac tlBcntat, d 0t the CIsm "A" Col-lortHotfre- Bta,

im well u Art GmM,of brake materials, and of general
construction. These tests, he

cording to an announcement by
Alfre P. Sloan, Jr.. president.
This compares with 158.619 for
the corresponding month last year,
or a gain of IS. 2 per cent.

Sates by General Motors divi-
sions tp dealers totalled 186,653
cars, . ah output of almost 7,500

try f Aag-ele- s almost tiro
his preyioas recordshows, have been of a most ex

hats as well, since the fex be-
came taboo. It is an ancient tra-
dition that worshippers must en-
ter Moslem . places of. worship
bare so as not to track: .In the

of the streets.
With Kernel's order that shoes

henceforth be kept on and that
pews replace prayer-rug- s, there
eventually will be no more check-
ing of headgear or footgear at the
mosque doors.

haustive character. Nothing, he Iliehfleld AtI- -
-declares, has' been allowed to

stand In the way of their success A reeord not aiycars per day. as compared with ful completion.
155,604 for August,, 1927. a gain "In every direction, and in
of 31,049 cars or 20 per cent. every conceivable phase of motor l C9e8kr tIaa all e the H2ier

This ffreatesTt air derby tbe world
has eyer kaowa has doae Btneh to
prere tbe sterilaj ooaraqe aod slain
of tbe pilots, tbe speed and stacxiaa -

and tbe
faels.EasyT JV V f wiaaer tbe CIsm "A" ad -6 Handle
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Owners are emphasizing how eas-
ily Graham-Paig- e motor cars han-
dle in traffic tod the relaxation
they enjoy in driving the open
road. A car is at your dispbsaLGAAAAM

0
b I 3

Five chassis sizes and eights prices ranging
from $860 to $2485. Car illustrated is Model
610. fire-passeng- er Sedan. $375. All prices

o. b. Detroit. I - ?
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